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Kitty’s Korntr

Kitty Montgomery

We goofed. Not that It*» r> 
unusual around liere, but last 
week's goof was a whimper.
In giving an account of the 
birth of a baby girl to Freddie 
and Suzic Deaton, we erred 
in the I leadline. It read “BOY 
TO DEATONS" We don't 
know whether to appologize to 
Freddie and Suzie or to the 
baby girl. Anyway we do 
regret the error.

kk
Dan Feather, in hit column 

"Around Town", in the 
Menard News last week had a 
clever reprint. I got quite a 
bang out of it, because people 
are always asking us why we 
don't print what "really" 
happens around town.

"A short time ago the editor 
or a paper in Indiana grew 
tired of being called a liar and 
announced that he would begin 
telling the truth in the furcre. 
The next issue of the paper 
carried the following items:

"JOHN COYLE, local gro- 
cerman, is doing a poor 
business for a good reason.
His prices are tiigh, his store 
is dirty, and his clerks are 
insolent. How can he expect 
much”

"The REV BOB JONES 
preached Sunday night on 
"Otiarity". He'll need all the 
clarity  lie can get from his 
congregation because his 
sermon was so poor.

"DAVE CONKEY died at 
his home here Tuesday night. 
The doctor called it heart 
failure, but those who know 
say whiskey killed him.

"Married- MISS SYLVIA 
RHODES and JAMES T . COL- 
V1N, last Sunday at the Bap
tist parsonage by the REV 
Gt )RD( 'N. The bride is a very 
ordinary town girl who doe* 
not know any more about 
cooking than a lackrabbit and 
never lielped tier mother ttiree 
days in tier life. She is not a 
beauty by any means and las  
a gait like a duck. The groom 
is an up-to-date loafer. He 
las  been living off the 'old 
man' at home all his life and 
is not worth having. A dim 
future for the couple is pre
dicted.

"Died -  iV e n  Moore, age 
56 yean, six months and 13 
day*. Deceased was a mild- 
mannered pirate who came 
here in the night with another 
man's wife and joined the 
church at the first chance. He 
owed us several dollars for his 
paper, was indebted to most 
everyone In town, but you 
could hear him praying six 
blocks away. Hr died singing 
'lesus Paid It AH' and we 
think he is right, because the 

(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Tom Stokos Is 

Now Cklof 
Tox Collector

Tommy Stokes moved here 
this week to antsme the duties 
of Chief Deputy Tax Aeeseor- 
Collectoc. He replaces lohn 
Skelton, who moved to Cole* 
man last week to take a job 
with the public school system 
there. Skelton came liere or
iginally from Coleman.

Stokes, who has been with 
a public accounting firm in 
San Angelo for the past eight 
yean, is a graduate of Texas 
Tech with a degtee in account
ing He is the ton of Mr. and 
M n. Dub Stoke* of I'zona. and 
a graduate of Ozona High 
School.

stokes and his wife. Jo Net, 
purchased the Skelton home on 
Ave. I, and have moved in 
with their three tons, Ken,
H i lohn Tom, 8. and Andy,
3.

Rotary Club To 

Bring Exchange 

Student Here
The I 'z o n a  Rotary Club will 

t  porn or a foreign exchange 
student this year. He is Tom 
McGaw of Nova Scotia His 
parents are in the tianadian 
armed forces.

Tom is in the eleventh 
grade and will enter ozona 
High School as soon as his 
visa is issued. Club members 
expect him to arrive within 
two weeks. He is in the top 
107 of tils class of 280 students 

He will live with four ozona
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OHS Lions Get Organized For 
Football Season, Action Fri.

Sixty-one aspiring football 
players turned out last week 
for high school football prac
tice . Coach Rip Sewell a id  he 
expects that number to increase 
this week as clasaes got started 
in all schools Monday.

An intra-squar scrimmage

FOOTBALL IS IN THE AIR — ozona I.ion fans will have an opportunity to see the Lions in action 
Friday night in an imra-squad scrimmage at l.ion stadium The b-ys will be introduced indivi
dually before the scrimmage begins at Too The ( 'Zona High 1 sod will also make its
first appearance of the year. Following the activities, the Uon R< >sters will honor the hoys with 
a watermelon bust behind the east stands.

Ozona School Enrollment Jumps 
Almost 8%  Over Last Year

Total enrollment in < 'zona 
schools was up 71 students ovet 
tliat of the first day of school 
last year, supt I oy Moody 
reported Monday afternoon. 
Enrollment usually takes a jump 
In all schools following the 
Labor Day tioliday wliich is 
Sept. 1, and the first school 
holiday of the year.

Two hundred and forty-1tiree

The third grade fas 1 students 
enrolled; fourth grade, - 8; 
fifth grade, BOj and sixth 
grade, 83.

First Jay enrollement at 
junior high was 168. Ninety 
seventh graders were enrolled 
and 78 eighth graders. Last 
year's figures sliowed a first

day enrollment of 143,
High school had an increase 

f 10 students over last years 
enrollment. A total of 256 
students were enrolled In high 
school Monday afternoon, 
.'¡¡nth graders numbered 71; 
entli graders. 64; eleventh 
raJers, 61; and twelfth 

graders numbered 60.

has been set for tomorrow. 
Friday, night at 7 :30 at Lion 
Stadium. All Lion fans win 
have an opportwity to see the 
boys in action at that tim e.
The Lions will scrimmage Ran
kin at Rankin Friday night, 
August 29, around 6 o 'clock

T w o a-day workouts were 
held last week with rise boys 
in shorts. They are working 
out tills week in pads Coach 
sewell u impressed with the 
ball club and feel that pro
spects are good fur a compete- 
tive season

The l ions return 14 letter-
men, and are a little heavier 
than teams in past years. Re
turning lettemien are tailback 
Ricky Perry, 150 pound senior; 
quarterback Greg Thompson, 
160 pound senior; halfback 
Orlando DeHoyot. 160 pound 
junior: halfback I rankle Carza. 
150 pound senior: guard Richard 
Harrison, 145 pound senior: 
tackle basil Ramirez, 170 
pound senior; tackle Mike Fay, 
160 pound junior; tackle Ismael 
Fierro, 200 pound senior: end 
lohn Galvan, 165 pound uni or; 
end Ricky Crawford, 155 pound 
i uni of. and eru Ronald Shaw, 
150 pound senior, all with one 
letter on Mie varsity

Two-year lettem ien include 
Lonnie Martinez. 200 pound 
senior who will see action at 
center this yean Henry Fay,
160 pound senior guard: Gene

pound junior; Javier Reyes, 
fullback, 180 pound sophomore; 
Raul De La Row. fullback. 180 
pound senior; Tony < onner, 
center, 200 pound senior;
Eugene Hood, center, 155 
pound junior; Max Scliroeder, 
guard, 170 pound sophomore; 
Alex Guerio, guard. 156 pound 
senior; Ricky DeHoyos, guard, 
155 pound junior; Paul Sanchez, 
tackle, 165 pound junior,
David Munoz, end, 155 pound 
senior; Sam Longoria, end,
150 pound junior.

Managers this veat are lerry 
Leant and lim lioklt. Brian 
Cries will be in etiarge of 
keeping the statistics.

The Lions will officially 
open the season September 7, 
at Junction.

Lion Boosfors 

To Honor Team 

With Melon Bust
i zona Lion Boosters will 

sponsor s watermelon bust 
honoring the Lion team Friday 
night after the scrimmage be
hind the cast stand. The feast 
should start around 8-30, but 
will begin im m edutely after 
the scrimmage.

Coach Rip Sewell will intro
duce the players individually

astro. 190 poizid senior tackle, -ist before the scrimmage

families while living here during‘ tudenB were enrolleld N;ond*>’ 
the school year. He wiU spend «  "zona Primary School, 4
the first part of his visit with 
the Clayton Robinsons, then 
the Doitis Haires, the Bill 
Coopers and the Sam Martinez 
family. The Rev. and Mrs. 
Nelson Lanham home is an 
alternate.

Tom Is a Boy Scout and 
likes sports. Chess and stamp 
collecting are his hobbies. He 
is a Baptist.

Weekend Rains 

Over Half Inch
Weekend rainshowers contri

buted over a half-inch of rain 
to > 'zona lawns and gardens. A 
heavy rain shower dumped 34 
of an inch of rain on i 'zona 
shortly before midnight Friday 
night. Another .2 5  of an inch 
fell Saturday.

The rain brought the total 
rainfall for August to 1 .28  
inches, according to the 
official gauge at the water 
district office.

that numbir, there were 93 
kindergarteners, 71 first 
graders and 79 second graders, 
lost year, first day enrollment 
at the school was 210 students, 
so first day enrollment is up 
33 students ovet that of last 
year.

I'zona Intermediate School 
enrolled J2 4  students Monday, 
up three students over the <21 
enrolled at tills tim e last year.

Danny Valadez 

Receives 

Master’s Degree
Danny Valadez, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Valadez, re
ceived his masters In Education 
during summer commencement 
at Angelo State University.

This year i )anny assumes 
his duties as assistant principal 
at Lincoln I unlot High in San 
Angelo. He previously taught 
four years at Fannin Elementary 
School in San Angelo. He is a 
graduate of i'zona High School.

Discoveries Mode, 
More Wells Slated

Resources Investment Gorp. 
Denver,Colo, completed as a 
Strawn reef oil discovery its 
No. 1 1 S Todd, et al. J mile 
north of tlac two-well -drawn 
oil area of the Todd multipay 
field of Crockett < ounty and 
21 miles northwest of Ozona, 
to pump 62 barrels of 38. 8 
gravity oil and 68 barrels of 
water, with gat-o il ratio of 
950-1 .

Production was through per
forations at 6, 372- 84 feet, 
which had been acidizeJ with 
85 gallons

The following tops were 
picked on ground elevation of 
2 ,4 2 9  feet- Yates. 950 feet;
San Andres, 1, 960 feet;
Strawn reef, 6, <6- feet

Band Ends
2-A-Day

Practice
The ozona Lion Band ended 

tw o-a-day practice Friday
I  m i n  E n l A r #  A l H A H t  night with an ice cream supper LOW K H  I W l  » » H I  C l l  I a swimming party lam

Scott, band director, was 
pleated with the turnout for 
the band and a y s  he feels it 
will be one of the best years 
for the band

The band will make Its 
first appearance of the year 
Friday night at the Lion intra
squad scrimmage.

Band Boosters will hold their 
first meeting of the year 
Thursday, tonight, and all 
fans and band parents are urged 
to be present

ATTENDING ANNUAL CANCER MEETING in Houston ate Mn. 
M. E. Nicholas, Dr, W. B Robertson, of the CYockett County 
American Cancer Society Unit, and M n. C. F. Dacy of 
Eldorado, the daughter of M n. Nicholas, who is president and 
cnaadc chairman of Schleicher County Unit and will also serve 
on the Service and Rehabilitation Dtscrlct Committee in the 
coming year.

Statistics For 
August 3-18

Crockett County Deputy 
Sheriff Bill Wilkins gave the 
county law enforcement statis
tics for two weeks, the time 
period from August 3, through 
August 18.

Under violations, speeding 
led the list with 87 charges 
filed and 24 warnings given. 
(4ie charge was filed Lor 
violation of signs and signals 
and seven warnings were given. 
i«ne charge was filed on each 
of three counts, signal inten
tion, driver's license restric
tion, and D.W I. Two vehicles 
were chatged with equipment 
violations and three warnings 
issued. Two c' srges were 
filed for parking violation and 
twelve warnings given.

iifflcen  served six warrants 
and citations, investigated 
seven accidents, went to the 
assistance ,4 12 motorists and 
investigated two burglaries 
They investigated nine family 
disturbances and fifteen 
miscellaneous calls, dug calls, 
e tc . A total o f 13 illegal 
silent were picked up during 
the twcwweek period.

REP. KRUEGER TO 

V IS IT  OZONA MON.
Bob Krueger, U. S. Con- 

gressman for the 21st District 
of Texas, which includes 
Crockett County, will be in 
■ ’zona Monday for a visit

rhit will be Representative 
Krueger's first visit to Ozona 
since moving to Washington 
to take up ttxr duties .4  re
tiring congressman O, ('
Fisher.

Rep Krueger will be at the 
Civic ( .enter at 3 :00  p m.
to speak and hold a question 
and answer session for the pub
lic . I'zonans are urged to be 
on hand to welcome Rep. 
Krueger.

Drilled to 7 .420  feet, opera
tor set 4 j-in ch  casing at 6, 509 
feet, the plugged back depth.

Location is 786 feet from the 
south and 2,042 feet from the 
east lines of 1- WX-GC& SF.

Strawn reef production in 
the Todd field h at 6 ,418-436  
feet, and the well apparently 
will he assigned that field.

-uhlett- x pi or at km & Re
sources and Merrimac < o»p. , 
Midland, No. 1-130 Pierce, 
Crockett i ounty Canyon dis
covery, 22 miles south of 
Ozona, 2 j  miles west af the 
Adams-Baggett (Canyon gas) 
field, was flnaled for a cal
culated, absolute open f l .v  
of 445 ,000  cubic feet of gas 
per day.

Production was through 
perforations at 4 ,7 3 0 -9 0  feet, 
which had been acidized with 
1 ,000  gallons and fractured 
with 30. 000 gallons and 
30, 000 pounds of sand.

Drilled to ' , 800 feet, opera
tor set 4 } - inch casing at 5, 005 
feet,

lx)cation is 1, 320 feet from 
the north and east lines .4 
130-O-G1W A, Abst. 4558

Robert M. Wynne, Midland, 
will drill the No. 3 -88  Paul 
Pearson as a 933-foot north- 
northwest stepout to the three- 
well Purc-Bean, South field 
of Crockett County, 10 miles 
northwest of i 'zona.

Location is 1 ,710 feet from 
the south and 2, HO feet from 
the east lines of 88-OP-GC&SF. 
Contract depth is 1 ,600 feet.

A confirmer and a stepout 
were slated to one Crockett 
( minty field and an outpost to 
another.

lames I . Lamb Jr ., Mid
land, will drill the No. 3 Uni
versity as a 1,320-foot west- 
southwest offset to his No. 2 
University, 1165 San Andrei 
oil opener of the Howard Draw, 
Northeast (1165 San Andres gas) 
field, 15 miles northwest of 
i ’Zona.

Location is 2 ,1 7 3  feet from 
the north and 690 feet from the 
west lines of 1-31-Univetsity 
• on tract depth is 1 .600 feet.

lam b will drill the No. 2-A 
University, a souther« twin to 
the oil .<pcnet, as a 3/8-tnlle 
southeast stepout to gas pro
duction in the same field, and 
one location west and north- 
cast of production in the three- 
well M alta  (Graybutg gat) 
field.
(CONTNUED ON LAST PAGE)

Kirklens Buy 

Lewis Grocery
Mr. and Mit. sunny Kirklen 

purchased Lewis Drive- in 
Grocery from Ted Lewis and 
took over the busmen Monday.

lewis has operated the busi
ness in its present location 
since the building was built 
about 12 years ago. It was the 
first drive- in grocery store in 
i 'zona.

Mr. and Mn. Kirklen moved 
liere several yean ago from 
I'allas and he took over the 
job of administrator at Crockett 
County Hospital. Lately he and 
M n. Kirklen have beer, oper
ating the Big * i '"  Theatre and 
he las been an associate of 
Tom M itchell's in the building 
of an elaborate truck stop east 
of t 'zona on Taylor Box Road

Better T-V 

Receptioa 

la Off lag
czona Television .system 

repairmen lave had problems 
with reception since an air 
conditioner went out at the Big 
lake receiver station earlier 
this year.

tquipment was lost due to 
the 130-degree heat, and they 
lave been unable to get it 
repaired properly TIUs situation 
especially effects the reception 
of channel 4, or KOSA from 
i viessa.

Reception las been poor an 
channel 6, where normally 
KCTV In San Angelo gives CBS 
network programs. However, 
reception of this station is 
coming into ozona fairly well 
on channel 13. The lost channel 
4 ts also a CBS sution.

i xher stations which give 
reception during this repair 
period are KM ID Midland, NBC, | 
channel 2; KRBC Abilene. NBC. 
channel 7; and KMOM Mona
hans. ABC, channel 5. These 
are the channels those in the 
i'zona area should be able to 
get the various stations over.

New equipment is being or
dered. and the speed with which 
it is delivered will depend on 
how toon good reception is
restored to the area. ( 4flcla li BIG ('ZONA APPLES - -  Hartley lohnigan, after seeing all the 
of the cable system ask their big vegetables beitq; featured lately, decided to show the folks
patrons to try to he patient and some big fruit from Mrs. lohnigan's apple tree l ach apple, 
bear with them. They are doing some form of delicious, weighed just under a pound. The tree 
ail they can to try to bring good is eleven years old and each year las two to three dozen apples 
reception hack to i'zona. about this size, says Hartley.

and Rodney Ruthardt, 165 
pound senior end.

other members of the team 
lave been moved up from the 
un lot vanity. They are Vaden 

Aldridge, quarterback, 140 
powid junior; David Torres.
145 pound halfback, senior; 
Gary Warren, Jialfback. 160 

nd iunior; Blake Moody,

J ans will have an opportunity 
to visit with the boys during 
the watermelon bust.

A charge of 50c per slice 
will be charged. fids event 
will take the place of the 
annual barbecue. Joe Bean is 
president of the club this year 
and Weldon Manets is secretary- 
treasurer Anyone w tilling topoum

fallback . 160 pound sophomore; make a donation may also do 
Clyde Bailey, fullback. 180 so at tills tim e.

i

i

WRECK IN DOWNTOWN OZONA MONDAY stranded a California family. The Lincoln Co 
in front was Mopped at the red light when the old model car plowed Into the rear end. The Lin
coln was able to continue on Its way, but the other car hit with such force It pushed the radiator 
Into the motor TVo women end eight crying children were «trended here. Driver of the old car 
said the brakes failed.

s a n s e 1 ««a
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Friday 13th Brings Bad 
Luck To Ozona Family
By - Kitty Montgomery

Friday the thirteenth brought 
•very bX of the bad luck every 
one always bean about to Don 
McHenry o f ’zona, and it 
didn't Mop there. His bad tuck 
ii holding and here it u past 
the middle of August

Don. age 10, was a driller 
tor Delta drilling and was 
bringing home around $~20 
every two weeks when payday 
came «round until that un
lucky Friday Now. with a 
wife and three little girls to 
support, he gets $70 per week 
and s disabled

Controversy with some of the 
men working on the rtg some 
20 miles tooth of Sonora was 
the «ulprtt After an argument. 
Don was pushed or fell some 
20 feet to the rig floor, brea«- 
mg both feet and suffering 
other In isles. He spent 22 days 
m the bospiul after the acci
dent and has been out of work 
since that time. Ills iniurlet 
are such that he will not be 
able to work tor at least five 
more hi

«hi of his workman's corti- 
penaatnet pay of $70 per we««., 
he gets $1/: worth of food 
item pi a muolh for $54 Fhli 
doeatt't leave - uch lor triii 
and rhrr eipenert of raisaig 
a family

Hr and a t  family, wife and 
i brer m l* girls, iges 6, 
and 4, have hrm tenting s 
mobile home at did Ave II 
rhe> have beer. partly rent 

monrhly until last month Vhr 
people they «verc tenting from 
had nor Seer. maxing the pay
ments ,«i the mobile home and 
last month the Mi Henry family 
was told they would have to 
move ai the home was goit%; to 
be repeaeaed by the ‘ mature 
company So far he'« been 
able to «cep a toof over hit 
family's hea j, but as no idea 
how long a will last.

He will receive a settlement 
Aram 'he company, but nor in 
time to help now. tn fact, one 
official told him he would hr

lucky to ccm e out with a few 
bundled dollars He had ium 
worked himself up to the posi
tion of driller and worries that 
he might never be able to be 
that well paid again.

He has paid social security 
for years, bur discovered he 
must he disabled for at least 
tin months before be would be 
able to collect disability pay
ments He went to the state 
V« elfarr office on behalf of 
his children, but found that 
since he was receiving the $70 
a wee- workman’s compensa
tion payments, the family was 
not eltglhle for welfare pay
ments.

He was appalled that he 
couldn't even collect half of 
his lalary after he was laid up.
It seems that in Texas work
man's comp, absolves the 
company of all liability , and 
if you are receiving workman's 
compensation payments you 
are not eligible for any kind 
of state aid

The children did get Ratted 
to school and will receive free 
school tunc he*, some members 
<f F:rit baptist church s c o r e J  

the little girts with school 
supplies and a group of local 
teenagers have become nter- 
ested in the McHenry family's 
plight and have been a great 
help to them He u going to 
try to do same odd -bs with 
two broken feet and on 
crutches with the aautance 
<f some of the lattie teenagers, 

who plan tn give their time 
zonara ate known for pitch

ing in and helpiiy; out where 
help u needed Ve don't be
lieve any club, organization 
or church gmup could find a 
better cause, and certainly no 
more needy .me, than assisting 
the McHenry family in their 
time of need. Keeping our 
noses to the grlndKonc here at 
the newspaper f i le r  prohibits 
'ur leading the fund ratting, 
out we would like to be among 
the first contribsxors

The “Suòremire " (xtmmiuts

ugni Iw am
i « ante Iron

ado h g| on D (
IO CtvftlC OUt

the «(lice ol Sen

it which took place 
ding the gun i «pace

It dtdn I make much >t 
paper« but io us me ot (hi- 
id the Ap. >11« N**> u/ «pa. t m 
William Fruxrmre of A'ttaonsin

Ptoxnsre toicl tepiirtet« .it thi« m. ide 
during a naming sruuon in 9  >«..* ¡>,e.
fligh'

l '  S astronauts and lev hm« ijr,« wetr wan hutg a Soviet hiwkev 
game on television during a related m,«ment (Hie l s astronaut 
Ratted to move his .halt r.. the w reen to i«rntiale ,«i
Ihe actlcm As he began t«i move hn hair, a S.»vvet "secretary" to 
the . osmonaut corps «aid "Don't batch H' Take mine' '

Bv this (utvr. h«’wrver. the .hair had been moved mapping a 
wire leading tnmi the bottom of the .hair into the H.hii ' 
Pros mire related

Apparently the Amen.arts reacted with an attitude of 
atnuiemenl and lei the in. idem pas« in otdet to avoid 
controversy

But. what an incredible situation that the Communists .anno! 
even trust their own space flyers to meet in the «ame r.wmi «nth 
American« without being watched and b i l le d ' This one incident 
provides moot evidence of everything that Solzhenitsyn and othei 
opponents ol the Communist system have been trying to tell us 
for a long time that the entire Communist state is ruled from 
top to bottom by the h( .H the Soviet Secret Police svho hold 
the power o f life or death «vet every inmate in that "prison" 
Mtion. m> matter how great his achievements i«r how high he may 
rtte in the Communis! society Every person has an invisible chain 
•round his neck, and while, to the uninformed observer. Ihe 
kwhvndual may he “free "  the fact n  that the KC.B can pull that 
chain back in along with the victim's neck any tune the 
Dictatorship «vishes

Deal with the Soviets we must, but we hope that at no tune 
will our reprewntatives. from the President on down, have any 
illusions as io the exact nature of the vaunted “Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics.” It is a slave society, where even their 
astronauts. however brave and daring, ate little mote than 
monkeys on a string

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

\  Highlights 
Sidelightsx'i A N D

¡ . I * D» LyndoM ft.ll.gm s

AUSTIN Governor Dolph 
Hriacor ha« assigned top 
priority to curbing soaring 
•tat* governmental spend
ing and thw arting predic 
tionsofa  major state tax bill 
in 1977

At the sam e tim e, the 
governor said all his politi
cal options for the future 
remain open, although he 
emphasized he is making no 
present plans for a third 
term

Briscoe • predictions that 
the state can avoid a tax hill 
in two years fly in the face of 
forecasts by Texas Research 
League and C om p troller 
Bob Bullock TK L only a 
week earlier said the legis 
lature may have to raise 
$750 million to balance the 
next budget in view of 1975 
spending levels

However Briscoe stated
"I am optimistic that we 

can meet the Fiscal needs of 
the state for a third time 
without new and additional 
taxes We can't do it unless 
we try That is our No I 
priority I will work toward 
that end "

Briscoe said he is hopeful 
the new J o in t  Advisory 
Committee on Government 
Operations will point the 
way to how to economize 
in crea se  e ffic ien cy  and 
reorganize government ef 
fectively

As for his own plans, the 
gnverruir said it's too early 
for serio u s ta lk  about a 
third term But he arknow 
1 edged the subject has been 
discussed in private conver
sations "just passing the 
time of day “

H ospital S av in g s

A new $1 H million state- 
federal program  aim s to

save Texans who have to go 
to hospitals $14 million a 
year

Three centers will be es 
tablished  to m ake group 
purchases and collections 
for h o sp ita ls  — the 
statewide center in Austin, 
w ith reg ional office» in 
Abilene and Texarkana

The centers will try to re 
duce hospital management 
and bring about better dis
tribution  of o ther health  
personnel

At the same time. Texas 
H ospital A ssociation an 
nounced 1K9 hospitals have 
indicated they will partici 
pate in a proposed THA 
barked hospital company

T exas S ta te  In su ran ce  
Board aet an Auguat 21 
hearing on the Texas Hoapi 
tal Insurance Exchange ap̂  
plication for charter

D em o crats  M oving

Texas liberal Democrats 
are getting organized for 
the 1976 presidential pre 
ference primary while, at 
the same time, challenging 
legality of the primary

D em ocratic N ation al 
C o m m ittee  w om an B illie  
Carr of Houston and others 
a re  in v itin g  D em ocratic 
presidentlai candidates to a 
September 21) meeting here 
The group calls itself "Tea 
ana for Som ebody 
Else" somebody else, that 
■a. besides C S  Senator 
Lloyd Ben Lae n or Alabama 
Governor George W allace

Ms Carr and other* filed 
a challenge with the na 
tio n a l D em ocratic Com 
o liance Review C om inii

TNI NEWS REEL
A re-run of 

•The ozona Story*

i gleaned from the files of

■THE OZONA STOCKMAN'

aion. contesting the 1976 
presidential prim ary act. 
passed by the leg islature  
th is year, was largely  to 
help Ben tarn

AG O pinions
Notice of meetings under 

th e  Open M eetings Law 
must be specific on subjects 
to be discussed Attorney 
General John Hill held Hill 
said general phrases such as 
"new business.'' "old busi
ness" and "re g u la r  b u si
ness" do not m«-et r«*quire- 
menls

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded 

Comptroller B«ib Bullock 
should not releatae informa
tion on amounts of sales or 
use taxes paid or owed by an 
individual prior to a final 
determination "

Texas Youth Council can 
fu rn ish  in fo rm atio n  on 
child  abuse ca ses  to the 
T exas In tera g en cy  T ask  
Force on Youth Care and 
R e h a b ilita tio n  under 
proper lim itations on dm- 
tn  but ion

There is no stale agency 
with auth ority  to license 
fa c ilitie s  to store human 
bodies

A land scape a rch ite c t 
must renew his license by 
August 31 each year to re 
main eligible to practice 

A paid F.reman. who also 
serv es as a volunteer fire 
m an. may p artic ip ate  in 
pension plans covering both 
positions

Sh«»rt Sn o rta

Actual start of the Senate 
impeachment trial of 229th 
District Judge O P. Carrillo 
may he delayed until Sep
tember 22

Texas liberal Democrats 
have filed a challenge of the 
Texas presidential prefer
ence primary law and prop
osed 1976 party delegate 
selection procedures

Top brass of the Republi
can Party will he in Dallas 
S ep tem b er 11-13  for the 
lHth biennial convention of 
the National E'ederation of 
Republican Women

Texas farm ers produced a 
record wheat crop and the 
second la rg e s t sorghum  
crop ev er. A g ricu ltu re  
C om m ission er Jo h n  C 
W hite reported

An end to the slide of the 
Texas economy is in sight, 
according to a Texaa Busi
ness Review report Indus
trial production is up for the 
second straight month 

Texans are paying higher 
long distance rates -but not 
nearly as high as requested 
originally by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company 
Atty Gen Hill blocked the 
initial proposal and forced a 
court com prom ise last 
week

Mr. and M n. Bert Sorrell 
and Mr. tad M n. Bert H 
sorrels were tn Hartshome. 
C«kU , yesterday to site  ml the 
funeral of Mr. Sorrel* mother. 
M n. Minnie Sorrell. 87. She 
died Monday In a Conroe 
ruining home.

— 0—

Mr. and M n. John E. Kim
ball of BeQftower, California, 
have been here vtilting Dr. 
and M n. Don Carlisle and 
family. Mr. Kimball is Mn 
t artiste'« brother

— 0 . .

Fhunday, Auguat 22, 1946
Mn. Paul Pemet and M n. C. 

D. Allen, J r . .  were hostesses 
ai a coke party honoring two 
recent bridea, M n. L. B. Cox, 
3rd. and M n. Hoochic Coates.

29 yean ago
Crowda eMiniated at 5, 000 

dally enjoyed the 1946 annual 
rodeo celebration which 
featured top ropen of four 
u atc i and the world'i greateM 
hone fleah.

29 yean ago
Rapid psqgress n being made 

on the contraction of rite four- 
unit teacher houaing protect 
on school property hack of the 
school residences cast of the 
high ichool building.

29 yean ago
M n. Bryan Mcltonald and 

children were here from Can
yon to Wait M n. McDonald's 
mother. M n. (1m s. E Davtd- 
ton, and other members of the 
family over the rodeo week-end

29 yean ago
Mr. and M n. Chaa. Apple- 

white of Big Lake were lierc to 
spend the rodeo week-end end 
to Watt M n. Applewhite'« 
parents Mr. and M n. Steve 
Cooae.

29 y e tn  ago
Mia* Daphne M eineckc of 

Midland waa a week-end 
vttltot, attending the rodeo and 
visiting her mother. Mn.
Coralie M eineckc.

29 years ago
A school dus, loaded with 

some 40 members of the («zona 
High School 1946 football 
squad, will leave ozona early 
Monday morning for Baker's 
< rotting on D evil'i River for a 
week of camping and physical 
conditioning m preperailon for 
the opening of the football 
seat,xi next Monday.

29 yean ago
A summer- long search by

Supt. C S. Denham came to 
an end this week when the 
superintendent announced that 
the faculty of Ozona's public 
school system is complete for 
the opening of the 1946-47 term 
on Monday morning. Sept. 2.

Public Notice
THE COMMISSIONERS Ct VRT 

«if OlOCKETT CiX'N TY 
TEXAS, will receive sealed 
bids until 1:00 p .m .,  Septem
ber 8. 1975, at which time 
bids will be publicly opened 
and read at ttie County Court 
Houac. Ozona, Texas, fix the 
sale of 4 (Four) Model 12 Cat 
Motor Gradcn All C-taden 
are in operating condition and 
will be told as u . Graders 
will be bid by Item Number 
and separate bids will be sub
til itted on each item.

Inspection can be made on 
tlUs Equipment at the ( ounty 
Road Department Office any 
day Monday through Friday 
between the hours of 8 00 a .m , 
and 5:00 p .m .

AU Bidden will be required 
to include in the bid a Certi
fied Check m the Amount of 
IOC. of the total bid. Succesa- 
ful Bidden will he required to 
remove Gradcn within 15 days 
from hid date and make full 
payment before removal.

GRADERS TO BE SOLD ARE 
AS FOLLOWING:

ITEM 1. Model 12 cut 
Motor Grader '7 -T -3 0 5 3  

ITEM II Model 12 cut 
Motor Grader «S -T -5156  

ITEM III Model 12 Cat 
Motor Grader 7 8 - T -4195 

ITEM IV. Model 12 Cat 
Motor Grader 'B -T -8550  

Bids should be addressed to: 
County Auditor. Crockett 
County. Box 266, ’z«jna.
Texas 7694.1, and envelope 
marked (Bid on County Motor 
Graden). Any hid received 
after Rated opening hour will 
he returned unopened.

The Commlstionen Court 
reserves the right to reject any 
ot all bids submitted 
III Dick Kirby,

Crockett County Auditor 
- >zotu, Texas

— 0— 24-3IC

sheriff Billy Mills has re
turned home from a San Angelo 
hospital and will rear at home 
fat two weeks before resuming 
his duties.

— 0 —
Fred Van Shoubrouek. Ill, Is 

visiting his grandmother. Mn. 
Ralph Jones, enroute to college 
at WestmlniRei, California 
from Duncan, Oklahoma, 
where he has been working 
this summer.

— <W-

Mn. Tom Cameron, Bonnie 
and Katy, have been here 
visiting for the pest two «reeks. 
They returned to their home 
in Waco Stndsy «nth their 
huiband and fattier Mn 
Cameron la the former June 
Hunger of oxona.

— * —

Bob KrMftr 
R«ports

U, S. Kepre-curative 
2 lU D irtr la

The 94th C«xigre« has been 
the tubieci of much crltlcttm  
from the press and TV commen
tators, and much of the critl- 
clan  is probably well-deserved. 
Rut there u a continent criti
cism which I would like to 
comment upon that the Con- 
gress is too expensive - salaries 
are too high, allowances are 
too big •• a matter on which 
every ( Congressional office 
receives a great deal of m all.
I voted against the resolution 
to Increase < ongrestional 
salaries, because I feel that at 
this point in our economic 
recovery the ( «xigressional 
salary is adequate. But I have 
supported increases In allow
ances for the operation of 
Cong real anal offices, because 
a number of « ongreasmen have 
exceeded all of the allowances 
by now, and I am convinced 
that we In the 21st District are 
operating as frtqgally as we can.

Many readers of this column 
may have tried to reach one of 
the offices in our DiRrict and 
found that the telephones are 
usually busy. Many of you 
have written letters and waited 
a long tim e for an answer.
Many of you have tried to 
arrange appointments with your 
¡representative when he ii tn 
the District and discovered that 
the calendar is full. Some of 
you have come to Washington 
to sec your Representative, and 
found that not only the Repre
sentative, and found that not 
only the Representative, big 
his Raff are very busy. We 
don't have enough telephones, 
we don't have enough stationery 
ot pottage to answer the m all, 
we dcxi't have enough Raff to 
solve the many problems 
facing the residents of the 21st 
District as they deal with their 
government, and of course 
there is never enough tim e to 
do the )ob that should he done, 
a problem we share with all 
of you. T t *  ci»t of maintain
ing our office from August to 
December will ccxnc out of 
my pocket, and while I do not 
regret my uppextunity to serve 
you, I know that many of my 
colleagues cannot affonl to 
contribute part ot all of their 
salary to their own Congress
ional operations - they have 
families to support. 2 homes to 
mauttain, and high travel ex 
penditures in the case of those 
who live tar from Washington.
> ontrary to popular under
s ta n d ^ , all i .xigressional 
travel is not paid fot by your 
taxes, all stationery is not 
purchased by your taxes, all 
telephones are not paid for by 
your taxes. Those of us who 
represent very large Districts 
necessarily spend more than 
those who represent District! 
that arc more compact, and 
there are no adjustments made 
to compensate for geographical 
differences.

It is easy and fun to ridicule 
on the basis of statistics that 
we don't underRand. But when 
you see an article that suggeRs 
t^ t^ jM ^ ^ n g re ttm a n ^ ^ a ^ ^

ffblit Notice.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 
Carl Louis Appel, Defendant. 
Greet mg: YOU (AND EACH 
OF YOU) ARE HEREBY COM
MAND: I to appear before the 
112th restrict Court of 
Crockett County at the Court
house thereof, in Ozona.
7'exas, by filing a written 
answer at ot before 10 o 'clock 
A M. on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date 
of tne issuance of this cita
tion, same being the 22nd 
day of September A D.
1975. to P laintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 
23rd day of May A . D 1975, 
in this cause, numbered 
3808 cxi the docket of Mid 
court and styled Louise Bean 
Appel, n a ln tlff. vs. Carl 
Louis Appel. Defendant 

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit Is as follow! 
to-Wit;

That the < ourt Gran 
Petitioner a Divorce from 
Respondent and enter its 
other oideit in accordance 
with the Petition

If tills citation la not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of Its issuance, 
it shall be relumed unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to re
quirements of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

w itness. Leu Powell.
(Jerk  of the District < -curt 
of Crockett Com ty, Texas.

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of 
Mid cow t at ( «zona, Texas, 
this the 5th day of Aqgutt 
A D. 1975.
/s/Leta Powell, Clerk,

District Court 
( Jiockett County, Texas 

— o . .  t v - f f

$300.000 at $400 ,000  fat being 
a Congtetttnan, remember that 
a ll of those allowances, except 
R aff Mlarleg, have already 
been expended, and that is true 
far matt ( «xigreszmeti who have 
not been in tw ice for a long 
tim e, most Congressmen who 
have active Committee resp,xi- 
slbUities. and certainly all 
Cong team en who have Urge 
Congienlonal districts. Appar
ently Congieaanen of farmer 
yean were able to save some 
of their Radonery allowance, 
or their pottage allowance, and 
were able to count U as person
al income, subject of oourse 
to income tax. Those days are

a  gone • ( ixigressltxial 
eta has increased at a far 
greater rate than the allowances 

have. The coat of running a 
Congress is concomitant with 
the coat of big government, and 
l think our government Is too 
big now. But while we are 
working toward reducing (he 
size of our government, we 
cannot ignore the needs and 
problems which big government 
creates fot many citizen*. Y«ur 
representative Is your am bud*- 
man as you try to deal with 
the complicated farms, the 
difficult regulations, the 
mlxupt that develop at you try 
to live with you government. 
The beat solution to the high 
cott of Congress is to work at 
reducing the high cast of a 
government too big to be 
efficlem  or even of service to 
its constituents.

r e a u e M e » e w M S

SNIPS, QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by lo ttie  Lee Baker

OzonaBusinessAndProfessionalGuide
BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT *  

SADDLERY

CLUB
Each Monday, 8 p.m .

C of C Bldg
If you want to drink, it'«

Kour business If you don't, 
ours.

P h ^ 3 9 2 -3 4 tO o ^ k „ 2054

TALAMANTEZ GUN

Re loading! Hashing, Hunting 
Equipment

Handguns, Rifles. Shotguns 
392-2441 or 392-2034

The happy backyard gardener 
is the one who prepares for 
plot luck.

The harden decision in Ufe 
Is when to Ran middle age.

*M
Pan of today's problem is 

that «mr paychecks are minus 
tax and o u  bills are plus tax.

M!
Social Security Agent to 

Applicant "reeling 65 isn't 
good enough- you I lave to
BE 6 5 . "

M9
When y o u  halt has turned 

to silver, and you teeth tiavc 
turned to gold, make sure 
you're growing wiser--instead 
of merely old.

Did you ever have a Monday 
that made your world seem 
uphill coming and going

in Lot Angeloa traffic, 
you've gat to be a Dodger or 
an Angel.

Remember when the folks 
who wore blue leans worked’

•••
Are you a doubtful thinket- 

cx a thoughtful doubter?

To see m yself as others see 
me makes tne swear it can't
be m e.

***
A LIFT F i«  THE WEEK -  

Nothing ever liappena tomorrow 
do as much as you can today.

'It 's  The la w '

M A X I NI S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Fre«h cut— Pot Plant 
A rtificial Arrangement' 
Gifts Fot All Occasion« 

Ph. (92-2648

STA PUT CARPET CO 
1110 Ave. E 
Ph. 392- 3139 

All Type« of Carpet 
Dave Matney 

itwner

B&B
COMMUNICATIONS

TWO WAY RADIO SERVIO 
AU Work Guaranteed 

392-3514  or 392-3387

VKW POST 6109
R eg u lar M eetings 

T h ird  Tue&du« 
In  E a ch  M onth 

8  p. m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN

J92-2341
After 5 00 call .792-25- .

OZONA BUTANE CO 

PLU M BIN G  St REPA IR 

C  E. APP1JANCK 

1108 Ave. E  Ph. 192-301

In le ía s
A Continuing Series on Texas 
Law Brought To You by the 
Coutty Sheriffs «office

Who determines whether a 
person Is in fact a traveler

This is a question of fact for 
a trial court tudge or jury to 
decide. The practical dlMdvan 
tage in relying upon this pro
vision to lustily carrying a 
pistol la the potential risk of 
being arrefted, jailed and sub
jected to trial and possible 
punishment In eatabUshing 
one's status as a traveler. A 
similar risk is Involved when 
one must prove any set of cir
cumstances entitUng him to 
possess a pistol.

Is there any difference in 
Texas when carrying a pistol 
if one conceals it or displays it 
openly?

No, a person may not carry 
a pistol from place to place 
idly, or habitually or for an 
unlawful purpose. Deuachle v. 
State, 4 SW2d 559. I ’n le *  
authorized by seme other pro
vision of the taw, a person 
carrying an unconcealed pistol 
la in open violation of the law.

Do these natutes apply to 
persons (raveling beyond the 
boundaries of Texas’

No, each sure has its own 
laws governing the poaaeaslexi of 
weapons, and Texas laws have 
no extra territorial effect for 
Texans traveling tn other su tet

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I am offering$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
«very theft of Livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re-

Billy Mills
fltierlfl. Crockett On.

THE LINE
YOUR PARTY MERCHANT 

15 m i. E. o f f l  10 
BEER. LIQUOR. WINE

THE RAGGETT AGENCY
in s u r a n c e :

"  Y our P ro tectio n  
U

Ou.' Profession '*
1114 Av E Ph -392

BEAUTIFUL INTERRÌ 
De«lgned with 

PRAPFRY - CARPET

Fine I urniture A A cie «orir 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
"let Us Serve You 

Banquets-dinner«- coftee .-rea 
Ozona Chapter 8287 O. E. s. 

Phone 392-2036 
Or 392-2375

MEM CRIAI S
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  F T E R NAI  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES
Call 392-3202

FABRIC!!
For AU Ctocaalon-s 

MYRA'S
FABRIC CENTER

1 U S  Avc. E

C H U R C H  OF CHR I S  r

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Evening service 6 00 - 7 00
Wednesday 7 ; .70-8:.70 p.m .

W I L L I A M S O N  A R < O 
SERV I CE

Mlnor Méchante Work 
Tire Service 

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 392-2147_______

J . W. MOTOR PART»

Auto Parta St Supplica 
606 llth  St Ph 392-2343

B A C  A U T O M O T I V E

Complete A tto Repair 
A A tto Need«
Ph. 792-2016 

Cot, of l l th  A Ave. C
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Tipi For Gardners
Fran the

oecoe Gerden Club
r *»y

MM

TH E OZ O NA  S T O C K M A N

M n. Bellev Poet

Up to this dete our rummer 
weether her been very pleetent, 
for the hot vrlndr heve mined 
ui. Even (hough the rhuwen 
heve been Light, our eree her 
«eyed green end freth in 
eppeerence.

Tliroughout this month end 
the fell our green thumb« 
thould be reedy to get bury 
egeln Meybe you ere one 
thet wisher far e green thumb. 
Thet myth which would heve 
you believe thet ell greet 
gardener« ere born Is just not 
•o. The reel secret to relexed 
end successful gerdenlng it 
«Imply laving e detlre end 
enjoyment of the chores it 
Involves, common tense gai- 
denlng know-how, t  few pro
fess It x a  I gerdenlng tricks, 
prectlcel information. end 
new idea« end experiments 
from severel megezines «veil- 
able

Stert your root cuttings of 
most woody shrubs now to lave 
them reedy far fell or spring 
planting Doth broodle of 
evergreens (ezelee, cam ellia, 
holly, ligustrum, pliodnla A 
others) and deciduous flowering 
shrubs (buddlele, crepe myrtle, 
fonythia, spiree, hydrangea 
and weigela) ere commonly 
propageted this way.

I'lp cuttings should be 4 to 
8 Inches long, with foliage 
removed from the lower half 
of eech cutting. Insert cuttings
3 or 4 inches apart in a well 
gained rooting medium of 
sand, soil, peat or e mixture 
of these. Keep cuttings moist 
but not wet and in a traded 
location.

After 6 weeks, examine 
cuttings for e callous forma
tion at the cut area. Rooting 
should occur about a month 
after e callous forms. Place 
rooted cuttings in containers
until they are the desired size 
to plant.

For rooting roses, select 
healthy, vigorous shoots to 
Include four leaves and cut 
with a sharp knife. Remove 
the two lower leaves, end 
stick the cuttings about half 
their length n to  the rooting 
mix. They will root better if 
soil is placed in a container 
thet can be covered with 
plastic to reduce evaporation, 
and place in a shaded place. 
Rooting should take from 2 to
4 weeks.

iXie August task is to re
move dead bloom sulks from 
hemerocallis (day lilies). The 
ben way to remove is to pull 
sharply on them end they will 
come up neatly from the 
crown.

All annuals oxitinue to 
bloom, bin many have lost 
their earlier luster. Removing 
old blooms will help put on 
new blooms. Now looking 
particularly good ere the 
gloriosa daisies, perennial 
phlox, various celosies, mari
golds, begonias, and sultana.

If your petunias have strag
gly steins and a scarcity of 
leaves and flowers, they need 
your attention for a second 
time blooming. Trim plants 
to reshape them, but avoid 
cutting back into the hard 
woody growth. Give them an 
application of complete ferti
lizer and water thoroughly.

*

u

c* 
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MRS .  M I C K E Y  M C B R O O M

Miss Cranford 

Is Irido Of 

Mickey McBroom
Miss Deborah Lee Cranford 

became the bride of Mr.
Mickey McBroom in an evening 
ceremony luly 11, at Walter 
Fair Methodist Church in Tyler.

Parents of the couple arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter l.. < ran- 
ford of Tyler. Mrs. Dan 
McBroom of Tyler and the late 
Mr. McBroom.

The couple is at home at 
7960 Ravenwood Circle in 
Houston. Mrs. McBroom is a 
secretary for a Houston firm.

CAFETERIA MENU
MONDAY

Barbecue Beef on Bun 
Trench Fries 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cup 

TUESDAY 
I‘into Beans 
German Sausage 
Cabbage A Carrot salad 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Combread 

WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti A Meat Sauce 
Buttered I'eas 
Carrot Sticks 
Fruit Cup 
Hot Rolls 

THURSDAY
Com Dogs A Cheese Sticks 
Pork A Beans 
Lettuce Salad 
Jello with Fruit 
Bread 

FRIDAY 
Meat Loaf 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Chocolate Cake 
Hot Rolls

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
By Lillian Brown

tine of the mast practical 
pieces of furniture that you 
could add to your home it a 
bench—and when we speak of 
benches we can also include 
such other related things as 
decorative stools and ottomans.

They are so useful, and they 
can be put to work for you in 
to many rooms.

In the living room, of course, 
benches can stretch your seat
ing capacity and in tome cases 
can even be used at tables.

In tlie bedroom, a bench can 
be a useful addition to such 
areas as the foot of a bed.

Benches can also be both 
decorative and useful in your 
foyer and hallways. In fact 
they may be lust the tiling you 
need in those areas, but per
haps never thought of.

You m igtl want to add tev- 
arsl different benches to your 
home, or use them in pairs.

Along with all their other 
advantages, they can also be 
helpful by bcAg able to be 
moved around easily in the 
home to wherever and when
ever they are needed.

For benches, stools, M o- 
mana--and aU your home fur
nishing and decorating needs 
and i dear-it op in and tee us. 
We’ll look forward to serving 
and helping you.

F U R N IT U R E  _

FEDERAL LAND BAN E 
O F SONORA 

A. E. F ra g ri, M anager 
Sonora, T n s ta
Phone 387-2777

She is a graduate of Robert E. 
lee  High School in Tyler and 
attended Tyler Junior College. 
Mr. McBroom is a computer 
programmer for a Houston 
company, lie is a graduate of 
< >zona High School, attended 
Angelo State University and 
Tyler Junior College.

—  0 —

Looking for that special 
gift Look no further. Come 
in at

Too many garden fresh vege
tables present s problem to 
homemaken with limited 
freezer space or canning equip
ment.

Fruits and vegetables can be 
preserved by drying— the 
oldest method knexvn to man
kind. Drying Is removing 
enough moisture from the food 
to prevent spoilage, because 
both enzymes snd microorgan
isms require moisture.

Although many different re
commendations for types of 
drying treatments exist, the 
"trial and error" approach may 
be best to find which technique 
works in certain situ cation* 
Drying methods Include sun
drying, oven drying and sun 
(solar) heaters successful 
drying depends on enough heat 
to draw out moisture, buy not 
enough to cook the food mater
ial. It’s also necessary to lave 
dry air to absorb released mois
ture and air circulation to 
carry off the moisture.

sun drying was invented at 
the same tim e as agriculture. 
Man dried fish, meat and fruit 
to reserve them for another day 
In the H th century, Genghis 
Khan’s nomadic warriors sun- 

I tnarc’s milk to a light
weight powder and put same of 
it in a water filled saddle bottle 
at the beginning of rsch  day’s 
out ns.) rhe nigging of the

Itorte stirred the mixture to 
make a thin potridge by night
fall.

Today sun-drying for preser
vations is especially important 
to underdeveloped nations In

BROWN Furniture < Company Turkey, yogurt made from cow 
and find a complete selectiixi or buffalo milk Is sun-dried into 
of fine gtftware lust ready a chalky powder that can be 
to wrap and give to that special stored indefinitely, 
person on your gift 11«. 17-tfc To this is added flour, bits 

— 0— of catrots. beans or pepper.

Bolling in water reconstitutes 
it to produce s stew containing 
moat of the original ingredients, 
except Vitamin C which sun
light destroys.

Although drying preserves 
food, it alto affects taste--not 
slwtys for the be«. Two fniitt 
that do have agreeable flavors 
are prunes and raisins, which 
sre dried plums and grapes. 
Ikying almost always causes 
some loss of nutritional quillty,
A few vitamins, particularly, 
tend to be destroyed or depleted 
by the light of tun-drylng.

Fcults that may be dried 
Include applet, apricots, berries, 
cherries, dates, figs, grapes, 
nectarines, peaches, pears and 
plums. Vegetables that may be 
dried Include lima beans, green 
and red chili peppers, com. 
onions, peas, pumpkins, hub- 
bard squash and herbs for 
seasoning.

Miss Hanson 

Married To 

Michael Karr
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hanson 

of Crane announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Vicky 
Jo, to Michael L. Karr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K W. Karr of 
ozona.

The wedding was held in 
tlie First Methodist < Lurch, 
Crowley. Texas. July 27. 1975, 
with reception following in 
their Dallas apartment. Cathy 
and Richard Collett of San 
Angelo served as attendants.

Vicky will remain at ter job 
in Dallas while Mike completes 
his tour of duty at Weisbaden 
AFB, Germany.

—0—

Michael Garmon original 
sculpture at BROWN Furniture 
Company. 17-tfc

Mr. Haat Is 

Married
Mr. Embree Hut« and Mrs. 

Nelcene Hare were married 
Augur 9, in a ceremony in 
Lovers Lane United Methodist 
Church in Dallas.

The couple will be at tiome 
in Phoenix and Dallas after a 
wedding trip to Palm Springs.

Mr. Hunt lias extensive land 
holdings in Crockett County 
and is a former < 'zonan

Winter Hoars 

Announced For 

Adnlt Library
The Crockett County or 

Adult I ibrary will be open on 
Monday evenings throughout 
the school term, according to 
M n. Earline (ones, librarian

The facility will be open 
Monday, August 25, from 
5;30 until 7:30 p. m.  It will 
be closed the following Mon
day which is Labor l ay,  and 
then fallen* tliese hours for rlie 
remainder of tlie fall and 
winter. The library will,  of 
course, be open during school 
houn for public use, Monday 
ttirough Friday each week.

Mrs. Jones has extended a 
plea for readers to return 
books checked uul duriitg tlie 
summer months. Me said that 
many children's books were 
missing from tlie shelves, alory; 
with adult books. Mothers 
need to look through children's 
bookshelves and return tla>se 
belonging to (he library.

-• o -
Mr. and Mrs. rave Matrey 

were in Navasota, Texas, 
this weekend where rfey 
attended tie  wedding of rs. 
Matney's niece.

l ooking for an unusual 
coffee mug'’ Come see the 
selection at BROWN Furniture 
Company. You'll be glad you 

17-tfcdid.

PAGE TWEE

hot arrived at BROWN 
Furniture Company— a new 
selection of Taylor made 
hide-»-beds--cam * In today 
and select y o u t. 17-tfc

REASONABLE RATES

D avee  P lu m b in g  C o.
101 DAVE!

Plumbi«g Supp lits Phot# 392*3357
__________ ____________ PROMPT SERVICI.

H t  C BUTANE
O z tM  t  Sbtffitlrf 

392*3225 • 8362745 

Jtrry Hayts - Dick ColUtt

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

any kind of Aato repair

up to conflits i it rk n l

WILLIAMSON ARC0 STATION

When your car 
is your o...

....... you need a

Mobile 
Phone!

lor m ore information i all

lefftey button or Hob Childres

392-3007 .192-2620

NATURAL COLOR «M OTO
OFFER

A  Land Bank 
loan at w ork

Once you've decided to 
make major improvements 
on rural pro|>erty. ask your 
local I .and I Link Association 
about long term financing 
Finding a better way to 
borrow is as important as 
finding a better way to (ami

Long-term 
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reasonable coat.

*
*

t
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥I
*

Î
¥
¥

I
I
¥

No Appointment Necessary

8x10 f \ f \ .
Color Portrait U U C

Add 50c Wrapping | 4 9  
end Handling t o u l ....... I

(ACM ADDITION*!. fUJON IN POIT1AIT *t*
Omt *//«r par Family • Winari mini la mUk pa m u  

SATISFACTION DUAIANTtn

Age limit 4 weeks to 4 yean-Groups all ages
firm  1 cur t.bildrrn («fnr/W/y

ONE BIG DAY 
OZONA

M0N.AUG. 25th
Hoars 10:30 To 6 p. m. 

Portraits By Thomas

THE SIZE OF 
THE CREATURE

the (iiiinsiiur thought if dinosaurs 
that he was big enough powerful 

anything Hut tlie dinosaur is

.Sunriav
• M i l i t i l e » '

15 22-2H
Mondai

• Luke
1 ft 10 14

Tuesdav
• (’salins

27  3-5

11 ednesday
• Hebrew s

12 3 «
Thursdav

• I’Jiili/ipim
2 12-13

Friday
• Jeremiah 

23 23-24

Saturday
• Jim: <ns 

14 7-10
knpiuitt Sa-tc led ft»
Ih» AmtfiUn Snurti

No doubt 
thought at 
enough to survive 
OXtllll t

Man used to ihinL that his brain, his cleverness. 
Ins frightening weapons made him a cinch for 
survival Now wo talk seriously about man s "hope 
of survival

No wonder the dinosaur lias liecoroe fascinating 
Poor fellow so lug and powerful and extinct Sure 
k  if lie d had our intelligence and our nuclear war 
pile, he d have made it '

But there's always thal gnawing uncertainty 
may fie it takes something else '

< nine t<> t (mu h ami you II fie nibbing shoulders 
with people who aiv sure it does For them, man 
kind s hope is not in the size of the creature 
but in his soul

TIOS SERIES OF 

IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed St Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona National Bank 

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona 

Ozona TV System

OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS

White*« Auto 

Food way Store« 

Meinecke Ins. Agency

Stuart Motor Co.
Sta-Put Carpet Co .
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FOODWAV
Supet ' °Mark£ts

The Beef 
People

I c a l m e l i  
S|K t i a l 1 U S D A

CHOICE

Round
Steak

G r o u n d s

Beef
Appro i. 

75% Leon 
Content

Lb

■ ■ n  USDA CHOICE I0NEIESS SIRLOIN TIPTurkey st e a k IB.

Self Basting

Lb. 59C USDA CHOICE BONELESS PIKE'S PEAK

ROAST
USDA CHOICE BONELESS STEWING

LB.

Frozen Foods

Strawberries
n u *T H Y  AMERICAN

1 0 - * i
O a t $

KeM Kennt«? p||g

Corn Z Cob

FIELD'S GRADE A’ 
LARGE

Doz.

BEEF
LEAN t  TENDER

LB.

itav*d Betty Oocfcer

* 7 Go< 
Cm

Clorox OQSO Hamburger 
Bleach _ Helper

4 9 « ^ 5 9 ‘

> 1
Shast*
t i n e s
lH ll  # •« •

Reg. or 
Diet

Tasta 
Drinks

$1.89

$1.39

$1.39

CUBE STEAK » $1.98
$1.29
$| 29

$1.69

BSIA Ckokt Bool BwmI . i i

Rump Roast
LB.

QUALITY BEEF

CHOPPED SIRLOIN u>
PALMOLIVE LIQUID

DETERGENT 48 Oi.

LE GRANDE

REAS
6 ; $1.00

U b i t i  l á u r n i n j

Orange Juice
5  ^  J

12 - 01 .

Css

IPTON Instant Tea
3 0Z. JAR

Kinobell 
tick Amé

$149
alad

Dressing
32-ox

Jor 69

SUGAR

nun
2 BAGS
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FOODWAY
Supe i 6Markets < J

I lie Heel 
I V o l i l e

THE O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

U SD A
F O O D  STAM PS

PAGE FIVE

Specials Good

nutnm  a«9 |1J
thru Sat Aug 1^75

ü̂ s s í  SLAB

Sliced!

$
Lb

Bacon
Family Pak

165

AMERICAN KOSHER

NEW YORK S RRAND REEE SALOMI 

A REEF R0L06NA

12 OZ. PKG. School Needs
MEAD S NOTE 
BOOK PAPER

PARKAY 
OLEO LB.
Caroation Tall Cons

MILK 4 For $

300 SHEETS COUNT

REG. S1.S9 NOW 

Pies Om  19c BIC W/ EA

$|W

RENOWN

Everyday Low Prices 
Plus Specials

Green Beans

3 f°>$1
Listerine
20 •• $ I  59

CRISCO 3 LB. U N  
LIMIT 2 CANS $1.69

GERBER STRAINED Frvits l Vegs. & Meats Reg. 17c ea.

BABY FOOD7f»$1.00
JOAN OF ARC 31 Oi.

PORK & BEANS 29C

Pinto 
Beans ***

RETTY CROCKERS
CAKE MIX

LAYER CAKE ONLY 

ASSORTED FLAVOR

K o u n t r y  F r e s h

Bread
j  Detergent

SUPER SUDS

lMi-Lb.
Leaf 41

■V*1"yi‘"  ’ Kraft
Velveefa

2-Lb,
Ctn.

51
DEI MONTEChunk Tuna

6V2-0 1 .
Can

Featured 
S|Kcia l !

The Real Thing

Coke
4 32-ei. Btls. 

Plus BeyeeH

VIVA
Paper

Towels

1
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IM y 'i  Unm  -  lo ca l p # rsons Crockett Covaty

Attsad Amai M,w‘
CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1 

deceased never paid anything 
him self. He was buried in an 
asbestos casket and his friends 
threw paint leaf fans in his 
grave because h e 'll probably 
need them *

After this issue containing 
the above items, the Indiana 
editor was beseeched by his 
readers to start lying again

on-
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Location is 2 ,172  feet from 
the north and 467 feet from the 
east lines of the northwest 
quarter of the same section. 
Contract depth is 1 ,400  feet.

The No a l nivertity was fi- 
naled ulv 2k to pump nine bar» 
rels of 2 9 .8  gravity oil. from 
open hole at 1. 263*44’ feet.

Chesapeake Bay Gas Gather
ing G o.. Midland, will attempt 
to  extend the Adams- Baggett 
Ranch , Canyon and gast field 
one mile northwest with the 
re-entry and cleaning >ut to 
4 .9 5 0  feet of the former W 
W Meeker No. 1-1S3 Adams, 
shut-ui Canyon gas discovery, 
25 miles tiuth  of Ozona 

According to a well record 
filed in April. 1965, it was 
drilled to 5 ,000  feet, where 
4|-inch casing was set. and 
made 200, 000 cubic feet of 
gas daily front an unreported 
section Derrick floor ele
vation is 2 ,1 8 8  feet

Location is 660 feet from the 
south and east lines of 153-0- 
GHfcSA.

S. Major 
Wins
Jr Olympics

Stanley Na »ar. 111. was 
named the >utstandlng swimmer 
of the 'zotu lutUor Swimming 
Olympics held Sunday at the 
South tAsol. file re were fifty- 
one contestants, mcludity 
several voungsren freer. Hoys 
Ranch

Winners of the oviptues by 
division snd most points were 
Roy Tsmbunga, t zona, *•) 
year oldi; S a a r .  1>— 11 .ear 
olds and winner of most points; 
lohnnv Zuniga, Id-1 /ear 
oids. San Angelo, and Genus 
Graham, 14-17 year olds. San 
Angelo.

Sheep Dog 

Workshop
A Sheep Dog Workshop will 

begin ISiesday, August 36. at 
the Rodeo Arena si -jOO p m

HUs program is available to 
all mtrreBed people regard- 
le a  of age titeteaed ranch
men and 8 H  members are 
urged to attend and bring 'heir 
dugit) and participate in the 
woeksfx’p

Eddie Hate, well krniwn dug 
handler, will he the instruct e 
for the series of Tuesday tught 
meetings

* * * * * * * * * * * *  

BIG "O  ’ 
THEATRE

THURSDAY
V'lOO«*«

UcK* V IU

Jalisco Nunca 
Piordo

Calw__________

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

GENE HACKMAN 
IN

frtich
CoaaactioR, II'

REPLACES 
SIX PACK ANNIE

Caicor Moot
Dr. W B Robeitton. I t . , 

recently attended the Thirtieth 
Texas Division Annual Meeting 
of the American Cancer Society 
held at the Shamrock Hilton 
Hotel in Houston as Croc ken 
County Unit's voting delegate.

Dt. Charles E. Pelphrev, s 
Pathologist of Austin, was 
elected President of the Texas 
Division at the Board luncheon 
where the keynote speaker was 
lohn L. Hill. Texas Attorney 
General and State Crusade 
Chairman for the Society.

LX. Robertson attended den
tal. and scientific and medical 
scssi.his and other meetings 
and stated that they involved 
s number of reports on the most 
up-to-date activities in cancer 
education and «search and a 
number of case presentations 
by people who ire fighting the 
cancer problem.

Mrs. M. 1. Nicholas, who 
also attended the state meeting, 
stated that the meetings were 
very worthwhile and it was 
certainly gratifying to see mi*e 
than i00 volunteers from all 
over Texas getting together for 
a common cause

Succeeding Mrs Nicholas as 
District Public Information 
Chairman for the new year 
commencing September 1st 
will be Sam «nJergrast of San 
Angelo. Pendergrtst, a color
ful columnist, will speak at 
the first meeting of the Crockett 
County Board scheduled for 
7 p m  on Thundav. Septem
ber 4«h.

Mrs. Nicholas will serve as 
the local Public Education 
Chairman. District < rusade 
Chairman, and as a member 
of the District f xccutive Boaivi; 
she will also serve on Area 11 
and Texas Division Crusade 
lawnmittees.

Miss Shaw 
Completes 
Training

Miss Teresa Caw,  daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold "-haw 
of 'zona. has lust completed 
a 'en-week tem as summer 
missionary fot the Galveston 
.aprist Association A «»phe- 
more at last Texas apriti 

-dirge in Marshal), Stia  
g flaw is sn interior decorating 
ma lot

in her work with the West 
rtd tapi ut hun t  on < -al ve*- 

t i s l a n d ,  she organized 
v Hith activities, conducted 
Backyard Bible «Tubs, -lav 
camps, recreation and beach 
wimeamg

SUa haw's parents sit 
members of First Baptut (
. 'z o n a

hutch. P 'm 
Pie

W eek of August 1) to August 18 
Admissions:

Gloria Sentena
Jim T. Murphy 
lavter-Vasguez 
Chaniu Alvarez 
luan Arzipe -  Acuna, Max 
Raymundo Garcia 
Arnulfo Alvarez 
Dclfina Lara 
Maria Sanchez 
luan Bulgarin
I'ewey Blanton -  Poplar Bluff.

Missouri
Bertha Gonzales 
Aaron Ellison 
M axlm illo- Bulgarin 

Dismissals
fsvier Vasquez 
Gloria sentena 
Baby Girl serxena 
Gabriela I'ambungs 
MaximlQo- Bulgarin 
luan Bulgarin 
Dewey Blanton 
Lorelei McMullen 
Sixta Alvarez 
Raymundo Garcia 
Dm T. Murphy 

Births:
Mr A Mis. David sentena- 
babv girl

Care Center Admission 
Mr. Francisco i-oozales- 

>zona

County Drows 

Locations For 

Two Wildcats
Crockett County drew loca

tions for two wildcats.
Amoco ■'roduction Co. will 

drill the two Crockett County 
wildcats. 17 miles southeast 
of i'zona, three miles south- 
southeast of the toe T (Strewn 
and Canyon gas) field, but 
separated by s depleted Strewn 
producer, and in the vicinity 
of the firm's No. 1-C toe T 

'sviduei. active wildest 
Hie No. 1-E loe T David

son. s 9 , 11 tV foot tem i mile 
east .4  the No. 1-C  Davidson, 
it 1 ,320  feet from tie  south 
snd west lines of 15-TG-GGfcsf  

The No. 1-P  loe T. David
son, 1 mile south of the No. 
l- (  Davidson, is 1.J20 feet 
from the north and rest lines 
of ' -  TG-GCASF

!7 e  No. 1-C Davidson, in 
6-T C -G C 4SF, drilled to 
3, 820 feet, was testing, no 
gaffes, thror^h perforations 
*t 9 .056-72  feet

— 0—

BAND BikSTYRS TO MEET 
All parents of bar.* itudcnts 

from 7th through 12th grades 
are reminded that t ie  first 
meeting for the tew year will 
be held in the High School 
Audltorurn tonight at '  .‘0

Thursday, August 21sn 
c o n e .

OZONA WATERWEll SERVICE 
Roady Upborn

Ph. 392-2334
SUBMERGIBLE PUMP DISTRIBUTOR

FOR SALE
E i«  SALE • 3 - bedroom 

home. Call in Sonora 387- 
1573 during the day or 387- 
3417 for Winnie Alien

— 0 — 20-tfc

GARAGE SALE -  Everything 
priced to sell Saturday 
9 to 6, 609 Avenue I.

— 0 —

EiiR SALE • Cemetery lots in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery. Lot 12, 
Blk. C, 13x25 Mrs. lanet 
Holcomb, 693-2726, Rankin.

— 0— 5«. . 4  tf,

F i«  SALE - 50x150 ft. lot with 
new utilities. Ready for mobile 
home Ptettv location, 1114 
W 11th send inquiries to 
liuit Johnson, 309 W ee Del 
Rio A ve., Space 4. Alpine, 
Texas 7 9830.

— 0— 24- l ie

Miscellaneous
woo. IX) SEWING In my home 
Alterations, weJding gowns, all 
other types of garments Ross 
Fierro, 1706 Ave A. 392-2226 

— 0— 22-4IC

Put s new look in your 
home with fine acceaoty 
Items from BROWN Furniture 
Company. 17-rfc

- > •

Lose weight, fight fat with 
proven Kclcithln B < apmles,
VtLLAGF DRUG.

-• 0— 15-1 dtp

Reduce safe A fast with 
Cobese Tablets •. i-V ap 
•water piUs", VILLAGE DRUG.

— 0— 15-10tp

Need s new look in your 
kitchen'1 Come in at the BROWN 
Furniture iTompany and see 
the la  i rueset Une at fine 
cookware. You will also find 
s line of accessory items to 
make your cooking more emoy- 
able 17-tfe

— <K-
Fi VND -  At the zona stock- 
man, about 20 of the Stockman 
Ranch Record Books. Price 110 
each First come, first served 

— 0— 2 3 -itn c

Gun cabinets are now svsU- 
sble at fRDWN Furniture 
Company Locked doors snd 
drawers will protect your fine 
gun collection s i well as 
make It safe for the little 
ones that might admire them. 
Come in and see at BROWN 
Furniture Company. |7-tfc 

— 0—

W este rn  M a tt re s s  
C o m p a n y

SAN ANOELO, TEX A S 
M attresses new or retuxv- 
au el Box Sprli-qn« Choir« 

ol Sizes and Flrm nw a 
All Work G uaranteed  
392-2031 or 392-2792

WANTED
HELP WANTED at Daily 

King c a l l  192-3163 or 392- 
3379. 22-tfc

•—0——
HELP WANTED at Red 

Apple Drive In. Good working 
conditions. Will train. Apply 
at I B. Miller A Co. or call 
392-2641 for interview 4-tfc 

— 0—

IIFLP WANTED - An Ozona 
man to train in pest control 
in Del Rio to work ctzona, 
Sonora snd Eldorado. Good 
salary for s man that wants a 
future Call lohn FVxId at 
775-7571 21-5tc

-  - 3 - -
HELP WANTED -  Typist 

snd general office work Send 
resume to Box X, C/O Ozona 
Stockman 22-tf

— 0—
HELP WANTED -  Adult with 
P»lorotd camera to take photos 
for insurance company. Mail 
reply to HUB. 1405 N. Main, 
Rm 248. San .Antonio. 72820.

— 0— 23-4tc
HiVSFHOl.D HELP WANTED -  
Call 392-2551. After p m . 
392-3206.

- -  0-  - 2J-tnc

INCOME PRODUCING PRiw 
PERTY TO LXCHANGE F i *  
RAW 1AND

(V n cr of leased t^vnhouses 
In prime section of INillas 
desires to trade condominium 
for unimproved, unproductive 
land. Prefer rugged, low- 
value tract w ithclear title 
Maximum to $75, 000 and $65 
per *cre --m m t include some 
minerals.

The Dallas townhouses 
offer an attractive yeild plus 
tax benefits, I'rescnt owner 
has clear title with no mort
gage. W rite Halton lienders»Hi, 
4123 Potomac, DaUss, Texas, 
’ 5205. ?a-2tc

SERVICES
CARPET (XEANINC. AT ITS 
BEST-"Let us do the work. ■ 
Call Montgomery Ward.
392-2654.

— 0 - -  24-tfc

STOCKMAN WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

For Mary Kay Cosmetics -  call 
Frances Freeman. 392-3518.

— 0— 24-4tp

lARD OF THANKS 
May we take this opportuni- 

ly to thank all our friends for 
the many kindnesses snd the 
sympathy shown us during 'he 
death of our loved one. A 
special thank you for the 
flowers and the food May 
God b lea  you.

The family of 
Corene (Cody) Byrd 

- - o —

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A  A .F . A A .M .

| Ì à j  Feg. meeting on 
^ H r \  I** Mon. of mo.

■ .>ntact ilsnned Parenthood
908 1« St.

OPEN
Wednesday 9-12 <■. 2 -5  

Thursday 9-12 A 2 -5  
_______ 392-3522_______

C K T ll. W K8TKRMAN

STA-PUT CARPET
OZONA S COMPLETE 

CARPET STORE.
HUNDREDS OF SAMPLES 

TO CHOOSE FROM
ALSO VINYL FLOOR COVERING

DAVE M ATN EY, Owner
1110 Ava. E Pk. 392-313«

Circle Bar 

Trucking Co.
Spocializud Livestock Hauling 

and all other kinds 

of hauling and Heavy 

equipment

Bonded l  Insured 

24 Hr. Service
Deys Ph.
915-392-3523 
Ozono, To i. 76943

Nights Ph.
392-3004
392-3246

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAI DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Dozer

BRUSH CONTROL 

Phone

392-2489 or 392-3243

S u p p lie *  tin* e n e rg ) - 

but o n l)   ̂O l  cun

ll-t* lì W l«H'l\ !

SUNDAY AND Mt'NOAT

Robert Conrad  
Don Stroud

ks

'livo A litflo, 
Stool A Lot'

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

ULT8A VIOLET 
MAUL AND PHOCTOft

ill

Caret aff Hie Headless

Col.«

CONCESSION OPENS 8 P M .

SHOW TIME -  DUSK

DRIVE IN AND INTkxe 
THEATRE

pM N A M A M M N M A A A W IA A M

THANK YOU 

OZONA FRIENDS
FOR THE FINE BUSINESS SUPPORT 

YOU HAVE GIVEN US FOR THE PAST 

12 YEARS WE HAVE OWNED AND 

OPERATED

Lewis Drive-In
WE HAVE SOLD THE BUSINESS TO 

MR. & MRS. SONNY KIRKLEN AND 

HOPE YOU CONTINUE TO TRADE 

WITH THEM.

WE HAVE ENJOYED YOUR PATRONAGE 

AND YOUR FR IENDSH IP.

Sincerely

Mr. I  Mrs. Ted Lewis

Financial 
Weather 
changes, too

Our complete, modern 
hanking service can 
help you “weather” 
the business changes 
that bring problems.

An established connection with 
us could be a significant shelter 
from pecuniary inclemency.

Buddy's helpful 
tips for y o u r 
Room
A ir-C o nd itio ne rs

V©v» o*f condition#! will o p # t o *« if»«tt.<»#n*ly 
it fiftpr« o r «  « 0 * t l « o n « d  » «g u ta 'ly  D i»t and  
tin* (oH#C*«d On *h# td*«»s »«striCfs Oir Mow 
»O *t># <odl C > «0 « ♦ i*»«»S « v « r y  *WO w « « k t

l«*  no*wr« H «lp  you 4 0 «« « n « r g y  b y «bod<ng 
you» b o »" «  «M*h *»••» a n d  vbrub » »O b »ip  <M* 
dow n o "  (ool<ng co»*» D »o w  d 'o p * " * »
a g o  n»* o**«m oo«  tun

to  h « « p  ow*t>d# doo»% w iT'dow » 
a nd  t .* «p ia t«  d o f n p « 'i  d o te d  it you bo«*  
w .ndo w  writ*» ( l o w  *h# h*o' ng w n * ) n «o »  '*Nf 

♦too» o t t o o l o*» tolt* ond con t u a p t  *hrougb 
anti

fOw pu»<*>Qi#d tin« Kom* comtü" wb«« yOu 
bought « co«dt*ion«ng w««* »̂Op«rly
moiMa "id •» wit oHe» you y«a»» ot #Ou 
wrmtt A om# o «a» <H«<k up by you» ckot«» 
payl dividendi in sowings on 0pO'O**ng and 
bwoldown cotti

r-<l up you* FM I copy o4 

IN ftG v  CON S! tv  A TOW 

looW«* Ire«

n i

OZONA NATIONAL BANK VVfsi Irx js Utilities
C o m p a n y


